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Htetl tl tolmn.ti4Bt certU fr ltne for
SrataM lv Hill Per una atco enrMequem imor-lt-

Tto n waaik.. SO cents pat lino. For one
Moats, Macau petllns.

Use TfCAtno Bvt.letis perforated
acratchrbook, mode of calendered Jute
nanilla, equally Rood for Hi or pencil. For
lale, in three aites at the office. No. 5 and
I. fire and ten cents each by the single one,
by the doeen or by the hundred no varia-

tion in prices.

Grand Easter Bait.
Th Halliday Guards will giT a grand

ball ct Hartman's hall on Eaater Monday.
It will be rw erent of the season.

couicrrrEBor arranokmexts.
Harry Manny,

' ' ; R. English,
Wra. McEwen, Wm. Dewitt,
P. McQinnia, Jno. English;

Lost.
If the party who picked up the tch --dollar

bill dropped by my. daughter corner Gtb

ud Ohio levee, Saturday, afternoon, will
return it to me .through post office, no
Slips will be taken. 'The party is known.

Samuel P. Wheeler.
HTArgus copy. 3t.

-- Receipt books, Cairo date line; perfora-

ted ttub suited to any business, rnanufac-re- d

aad for sale at the Cairo Bulletin
flee.

HOTfiL DE WINTER

. (Late Arlington House.)

108 ahd 110 Commercial Are.

Cairo, His. A.pril 4, '82

BIG AUCTION SALE.

I will sell the entire outfit of the above
named hotel at public auction on the date
named commencing at half-pa-st 0 a.m., and

continue from day today till all the per-

sonal property belonging to the hotel proper
is disposed of to the highest bidder. Sale

positive without reserve. The articles em-

brace the followipg named goods : '23 fine
beadsteads; 23 bureaus; 33 washstands 23

. sqvare folding tables; 10 round tables; 8 ex-- -

tension tables; 23 looking glasses 23 ca-
rpet; e lounges; 10 rocking chairs; 150

wood and cane-sea- t chairs; 80 heating
stoves; 50 mattresses; 00 feather pillows
and 23 feather bolsters; 150 quilts snd
blankets; a full assortment of china, glass
ware and table cutlery; 1 largo cooking
range 1 large broiler attached ; also a large
water heater the whole thing making a
complete outfit for a hotel, capable of
cooking for 100 guests Also sundry kitch-

en utensils and . 1000 other articles too

numerous to mention. After Friday night,
March the 31st till day of sale any of the
articles will be sold low. at private sale.

Ton jWixtkb, auctioneer.

FnTKRsand Intermittents of all kinds
are speedily relieved and entirely cured by

using Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. (5)

Siao tor circular ot new style of Hopper
Scale with Leveling attachment. Borden,

. Selleck ft Co. St. Louis. (2)

Popular Tonic

FO WI11.LUNOS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sore .Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advunced
tages of the disesse, bas ever met with the

indorsements of physicians or patients as

ths celebrated uTolu, Rock and Hye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and te6timonals from every

quarter of the country, attesting tho stim-

ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in

possession of the proprietors, and can be

adduced to convince tho most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, a a trial of this article, having a

pleasant taste and, agreeable flavor, will

satisfy all those who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to be secured by the use of Tolu, Rock
and Rye. Chicago Times.

Fell Down.
Mr. Albert Anderson, York Street, Buf-

falo, fell down stairs and severely bruised
Ms knee. A few applications of Dr. Thom-
as' Eclectrlc Oil entirely cured him.

Ion lame back, side or chest, use Shiloh's
Porous Plaster. Price 25 cents. PaulO
flehuh, Agont. 5

Mam from Harmless Materials, and
adspted to the needs of fading and falling
hair, Parker's Hair Balsam has taken tHe

f rat rank as an elegant and reliable hair
restorative.

Nearly a Miracle,
E. Ascnlth Hall, Binghamton, N. V.

Writes: "I suffered for several months with
a dull pain through left lung and shoulders.
1 lost my spirits, appetite and color, and
could with difficulty keep up all day. Mv
mother procured some Burdock Blood Hit.
rers; 1 took them as diiected, and have felt
Bo pain, since first wcck after using them,
sU am now quite well." - Trice fl 00, trial
size 10 cents.

Skiloii's Couoh and Consumption Cure
i sold by us on a guarantee. It cures con-- .
cumption. Paul Q. Hchuh, Agent. ft
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GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Nolle In these eoinmns, ten ce&t per lint,
taca Insertion. Marked

New wall paper at Jed Clark's.

Fou Sale: Store boat and stock, or

either. Enquire at elevator.

Tho n sowers can bo opened

when the river stands at forty feet nine

inches. It will have fallen to this point by

this evening or to morrow morning.

Mr. Caswell who is supposed to bo af-

flicted with a very mild casa of varioloid,

was doing well yesterday. Ho wilt prob-

ably bo all right again in a week or ten

days.

Buy Dado window curtains from Jeff
M.Clark. tf.

The Bulletin job oflico and counting
room is back into its old quarters again,
corner Washington avenue and Twelfth
street.

Blanks to bo filled in for publication

of tax purchasers notice will bo furnished
free of charge on application at The Bul-

letin office. tf.

See : Jeff Clark's wall paper before

purchasing elsewhercs.

According to a decision of the postma-

ster-general . every postmaster in the
land is authorized to issue money orders
for any amount from a cent up to ten dol-

lars for a fee of five cents.

A team hauling a load of furniture
was mired on Twelfth street yesterday
morning, and it was not until a second pair
of horses had been hitched to the wagon
and the furniture all taken off that the
vehicle could bo moved.

All latest styles of wall paper at Jf ff

Clark's.

Col Jos. S. Reardcn is making ar-

rangements to engaga in a general com-

mission business on Ohio levee, to open
on the 15th inst. He will give particular
attention to poultry, eggs and butter snd
all kinds of fruit in their season.

The attendance at the churches last
Sunday was fair. Tho exercises at the
Presbyterian church was very interesting, it
being Communion Sunday. Two persons'

were taken in on profession, making six-

teen by profession and ten by letter since

April 1st of last year.

Mr. Daniel Manning and Miss Ei- -

monia Hsynes were united in marriage last
Thursday by Rev. B. Y. George at the

rresoyiermau parsonage, it was a very
private wedding, only a few of tho near
relatives and friends of the couple being
present.

No rain was reported from any of the
twenty-on- e northwestern signal stations
mentioned in yesterday's weather balletiu,
although there was some promises of it.
Tho average thermometer was seventy-si- x

degrees above zero, showing a considerable
rise over that of the previous report.

A pair of horses, belonging to Mr. A.

Lohr, came near being drowned yesterday
morning in the pond back of Mr. B.

premises. Being driven
near the edge of the street the earth gave
way beneath tlicmj and they slid into the
water from which they were rescued only

by the prompt and energetic action of the
driver, Mr. Ed Koehler.

Sunday night a down freight train on

the Wabash road broke through the bridge
a short distance this side of Vienna. A
brake-ma- named John Murrey was killed,
nine or tea cars were wrecked and about
fifty feet of the bridge was torn down.
The latter was sufficiently repaired to per
mit yesterday morning's trains from here
to pass over it as usual.

Tho little daughter of Mr. George Wise

accidentally fell into the sipe water on

Eleventh street, back of Washington avenue,
yesterday afternoon, and was nearly
drowned. She was seen to fall in

ana was helped out a few moments
afterward; but she was insensible and did
not recover consciousness until after vigor-

ous treatment from persons who knew how

to do in cases of that kind. The childs' re

covery was as much of an accident as was

her fall.

Captain John R. Thomas continues to

be actively engaged in pushing tho Missis

sippi river improvement schemes. It op- -

portuni'y is offered, ho will to-da- y

movo. to suspend the rules snd pass tho

bill recently reported by his committee
appropriating $0,500,000 for tho improve-meq- t

of the Mississippi. If this is not done
be will again ask unanimous consent to fix

a day for the consideration of tho bill.

Until yesterday only two of tho sowers
had been opened ; but, since tho river has
fallen rapidly since Sunday, it is probable
that the others will bo opened to day or to-

morrow. Then what styio water remains in
tho low places will disappear rapidly, and
Lake Edwards, with its numerous fancy
boats and happy gatherings, will exist only
as a pleasant picture in the minds of tho
many young peoplo who composed them.

Tho littlu negro boy who was taken
sick with small-po- x in the old Bumgnrd
hpUBO at tho corner of Seventeenth and
Poplar streets one day lust week, died yes-

terday morning, and was buried under tho
direction of tho.Sisters of the Holy Cross,
to whom the remains wcro turned over by
Chief Myers for tho city. Tho littlo boy
was n brother of Henry Houston who was
tho first victim of the disease in tho old
rookery named.

Cnpt. T. W. Shields has concluded nn

engagement with tho Oliver Dowd Barron

company, which will be hero next Monday

night and present "Across tho Continent"

upon tho opurs house stoge. Tho piece has

had an unusually largo run in most of. the

great threatros of the east. Mr. Gardner,

the agent of the troupe, was ia the city yes-

terday. Bills will be out

This is the sort of weather that mikes
tho hlua birds whistle and fills the woods

with tuneful melody. Locked in the heart
of a big city, peoplo get very little idea of
what joyous concert naturu's feathered

choristers supply on these bright days.
Our friendly sparrows make a great deal
of noise in the heart of our city, but Cairo

peoplo have tojvisit their largo, magnificent
park to find what music really is.

In Sunday's Bulletin, in reply to tho

Pulaski Patriot, we intended to say that
"The Bulletin did not and does not deny

thot Alexander county received and dis-

tributed NO more rations than were need-

ed." Instead of this, the little word "no"

being omitted, wo were maac to say just
the reverse of what was' intended. It
seems that, spoken or not spoken, that little
word "no" is bound to create mischief at

least in our case.

A fine Newfoundland dog, belonging
in the hardware store of Mr. C. W. Hen-

derson, was suddenly attacked with a fit of
madness Sunday while laying in the
store. He moved about blindly snapping
at Btoves and savagely chewing at the iron
implements around him. Chief Myers was

callied in, and he shot the dog dead and
had him taken to the Ohio river. As three
or four coses of this kind have occurred in

tho city within the last month or two, it is

well that owners of dogs should watch
them closely.

k

According to yostcrday's river bulletin,
giving tho movements ot the rivers at
different points during tho twent)-fou- r

hours ending at one o'clock yesterday of- -

ternoon, the Ohio full five incheii at this
point, eight inches at Cincinnati, one foot

at Chattanooga, eleven inches at Nashville,
rose one inch at Louisville and
was stationary at St. Louis. At
.1 1 ..... . .

ino nour namea uio ijluo
marked forty one feet five inches on the
guage here and was still falling. There is

now no doubt but that it will continue to
fall steadily.

Uoder the hea l of announcements TrtE
Bulletin th's morning presents the name
of Mr. Adolph Swobixla, as a dandidsto for

alderman from the Fourth - ward. Purine
the two years of Mr. Swoboda's career as

councilman from the Fourth ward he has
Bhowo good judgment in his votes upon
questions of importance to the city at large
sad has been alert to the interests of his
own ward. Ho was always at his
post in the council and took
a lively interest in all its deliberations.
His two years' experience have been of
valuo to him and render him the m re

valuable to tho peoplo he repreM:nt3. It
would be difficult if not impossible to find

a man who would or could represent the
Fourth ward more satisfactorily than
would Mr. Swoboda.

In a letter to tho governor of Missouri
Mr.D. W. Danforth, the agent to receive
supplies at Charleston, Mo., states that he
has two thousand rations on hand; th it it
being too late to sow oats, no more is need-.-d- ,

but Hungarian and millet seed is want-

ed; also a few seed potatoes for early use.

Fifty sacks of corn had been received from

Miles Sells, St. Louis, but that will not
nearly fill the demand. Quite a number of
small farmers will do their best to raise a

crop if they can get seed, and Mr. Danforth
suggests that they should bo encouraged in

order that they miy bo enabled to take
care of their stock, etc. Mr. Danforth states
that the prompt and business-lik- manner
of tho secretary of . war has saved many
people from utter want and starvation, and
more than that from becoming thieves and
preying upon their neighbors.

As soon as tho working season opens
in the flooded district of Mississippi a new

stock law will bo put in force so that crops
can bo raised without fences.
Mississippi county, Mo., from which Cairo
draws her principal supply of water-melon-

has suffered much in tho way of destroyed
fences which can not bo rebuilt In time to
raise a crop this year. . Theruforo Missis-

sippi county must either have a new stock
law requiring all owners ot stock to keep
it from running at largo during tho plant-

ing, growing and harvesting season, or
sho must abndon all idea of raising
over one fourth an average crop this .year.
Alexander county funnels have also, suf-

fered in tho destruction of fences, barns
and s; but not us seriously as

tome suppose. Tho water tins now nearly
disappeared ana report comes Irom several
precincts that fanners are woiking with
iniiv.li energy repairing damages and put-

ting in crops.

A colored woman named America
Jackson, living in tho old Wilcox block,
raised a great disturbance in that neigh-bornoo- d

Sunday morning, Sumo ono
struck her while sho was standing In her
front door, and not knowing who tho
guilty party was, sho proceeded to nbuso
all within tho sound of her voice In n
most .disgraceful manner. As her voice
spread over considerable territory her
abjiMi included quite a number of neces-

sarily innocent persons. Officer Ha.. Mar-ti- n

was among theMj bitter and lie arrested
the woman. Ann tic:i was tried l.y J(i,:le.ti

J. IT. Robinson yesterday nnd fined twenty-fiv- e

dollars nud costs which sho could not
pay; but being tho mother of two sirfall

children who depend upon her tor cure, she
was not jailed but au execution issued
which will be enforced if she does not be-

have.

Elections will this year be held in

twenty-tw- o states besides Pennsylvania.
Next month Rhode Island will elect state
officers and members of the legislature, to

bo followed in Juno by Oregon. Ken-

tucky will elect members of the court of
appeals in August, and Tennessee aud Ala-

bama will elect Governors and legislatures
the same month. Maine will elect a gov-

ernor and legislature in September and the
latter will choose a successor to Senator
Fryo. In October Ohio and Iowa will
hold elections for minor offices and during
tho same-mont- West Virginia will elect a

governor and stato legislature. In No-

vember Texas, South Carolina, New Ramp-shire- ,

Michigan, Nebraska, Nevada, Mas-

sachusetts, Kansas, Connecticut, Deleware
and New York will elect governors, while
Illinois will choose a new legislature whose

duty it will bo to elect a senator to suc-

ceed David Davis. The aspirants for this
position are already in the field and is can-

vassing tho state.

Up to yesterday afternoon no reply
had been received by the sub committee of

five, of the citizeus committee of twenty-fiv- e,

from the officials of tho Wabash rail-

road company as to whether said company
would join with tho narrow gunge railroad

company in building an embankment,
cither on tho outer or inner side of the

city's new levee, in accordance with the

plan sent them by tho sub committee about

ten days ago. The reason of tit delay
is probably that the St. Louis officials of

the Wabash road, are not authorized to

make any satisfactory answer without pre-

vious consultation with some Now York
officials. This is all right, but it does
seem that the "brief ppace of time"

by President Whitehead, of the nar
nw guage road to the Wabash company,
iu which t accept or reject this offer

made by tba former, is rapidly onesing
away. It may bo that it has alrcaty
passed away long agi, fur President White
head wisely reserved to himself tho right
to say w hat constitutes a "brief space of
time." But be ail this as it miy. it is Dot

likely that President Whitehead or th j
Barrow guige officials will show very much
concern so long as I igh water cuts them
off from this city; but as soon as the
obstacle shall Ii.ivj disappeared, so that
any understanding arrived at between them
and the city council can be carried out,
then a change will come over the officials

ami they will treat tho propositions of the
council and the citiz-.-n- with ordinary re-

spect.

A great big fat negro woman, carrying
a wash basket, wad lies up a citizen who
is a practical joker and asks: Mister
whas de place de po' cullu l poisons gifs
de nshuim?'1 Practical j ker putting
dexter finger to noce and winking with off
eye to his friend: "Lemmesee. Got 'nor-derfru-

Mr. Tom Hd.iday? No! W.1I,
don't need none anyhow. Kuow where
Myer's store is on Tenth street!" Well
that's the "Goway fium mo white nun!
you can't fxl dis chile. I been dar befo'
dis and da wasn't nobody. Do co't linuso
is de place. I wants to know wha do co't
house is. I wants to seo Mr. Hodge, do
sheriff man, dats do man I wants to see."
Practical joker "My goo 1 woman you're
off. Come here; seo that big crowd of
niggers with baskets there? Well that's
tho place I told you hold on, don't rush
off, (catching the woman by the arm)
meres er.nugn ior every oony ior six mont ;s

to come, I want to give you a bint. You
know Guy Morse; be'l want to see your
order and then hu'l givo you only pickled
hog belly an' stale corn meal that nint lit
for hogs to eat. He's moan, too. lie's got
the sugar an' coffee an' hams nn' tho gin all
hid away back nft, an don't givo it only
when he's got to. Now your'o a poor wo-

man: tho government sunt them things here
for all you poor niggers and you want to
stand up for your rights, or you won't g;t
'urn. You just go there and nsk Morse to
hand you out some o' theingood things and
If he dontdo It you go for lni." Groat
big tat negro woman moves rapidly, but
laboriously and ungracefully away, mutter-

ing in broken accents: "Bufo' do lawd
data a honest, man.

John L. Sullivan in answer to a letter
from James E. Elliot wroto that ho would
give Elliott, flOO to moot him in four
rounds, Murquis of Q ensliury rules, at any
of his exhibitions, or would bet Elliott 1,

000 that ho would defeat him under tho

same condition, or would light him for

000 a side, Sullivan to wear gloves and

Elliot to use baro knuckles. . In , reply to

thysu proposals Elliot writes as' follows:

"I will bet John L.. Sullivan 81,000 thiit

ho cannot stop mo in four rounds, Queens

bury or any other rules, in n twenty four

foot ring madu on tho turf, or on a stage as

he pleases; tho match to tako place in six

weeks from signing tho articles, tho winner

to tuko tho $2,000 and tho ontiro receipts of

thu house. Iftliisdooa not suit tho chum

plon I will light him, any day next Septem

bcr, lor $1,000 a stdo, according to tho

rules of tho London pii.u ling. If this
challenge Is not accepted I will claim tho

championship, for tho rensnn that a chnui

plon is bound to fight onco every six

months for tho period of three years, tho

nuiii to Iju nut less than $1,000, and nsniueh

J. BURGEE & BB0.
Will donate one hundred dollars to any charitable institution tho mayor of Cairo may

designate, provided it can bo truthfully stated that we in ony instance, advertise goods

qualities and prices, that wo cannot show. It is a fact that at times wo mention prices
for certain lines of goods that nr so ridiculously low as to seem impossible to the
publir, and even to other dealers, and wo do not blaino them for their incredulity, bo

ing asley are, unawaro of tho advantages and facilities we have for obtaining atcer
tain times large lots of the m ist desirable goods at prices greatly under their real value
and hero are the

ADVANTAGES WE HAVE:
FIRST The quantity of merchandise we buy to supply nur numerous stores.
SECOND We have ample cupital and nn: prepared to buy cai-- down.
THIRD We aro at all times represented in eastern markets by a resident buyer,

who is always on the lookout.
Now, it is by taking advantnge of thei" opportunities that we do from time to time,

name such apparently ridiculously low prices, For instance wo are selling Middlesex
Blue Flannel Suit, each suit bears the ticket with fill name Middlesex Co. $10.00. None
genuine without ticket. A very nice Cheviot Suit for $'.).50, worth $13.00. A very nob-
by Rod Sitk Mixed Suit at $12 50. worth $10.00. We do not sell troods for lea than cost.
We want it distinctly understood that we make n sin-il- profit on everything we seli, for
that principle by which a merchant can sell goods for less thnn cokt, and still keep store,
has never yet been discovered. Come and see our goods. You will not be importuned
to buy.

J. BURGER & BRO,
.At-Palc'ic-e Clothing House,

108 Commercial A-veriu-
o.

more os agreed upon. Mr. Sullivan says

that.he 'worked bard for bis reputation'

what reputation! The reputation of beat-

ing Paddy Ryan in nine rounds, lasting

eleven minutes? Mr. Sullivan can't beat

me that way, and if he can, let him cover

my money or forfeit his title. .He must do

one or tho other. It is time that Mr. Sul-

livan faced a man who knows what ogood

punch is; no more dummies. I have fought

eight battles for large sums of money, three

of them for tho championship. I on

twice and lost with Dyre. If Sullivan

means tlht, aud not sparring bent-tits- , let

him cover my money."

One of the first days of last week a

flour commission firm on Ohio levee, being

among the heaviest bnyers nnd sellers iu

this city, ordered one hundred and twen'y
five barrels of flour ir mi Sparta, on the

narrow gauge railroad, tn be sent to East

St. Louis tor the purpose of bringing it

down from there on tho Cairo and ist. Louis

short line. Tho freight rate for carrying

the flour from Sparta n East tt. Louis,

agreed upon between the firm and the nar-

row g u go company, was twenty Cents per

barrel, but when the fl'Hir bud been ship

ped the freight bill cahed fmftww dollars

and a half more ihn was agrted n;x)n.

The total freight bill from Spsrfu to Knot

St. Lo lis ou the narrow gauge road, a dis

tance of about fifty miles, was twenfy-seve- u

and a baifd dlurs; the freight bill on the

s iiuehd of fl.nir from Eist S'. L :uis to

Cairo on the short line, a dist mcj of about

tlireo times fifty nub-s- , wss twenty-five- , dob

btrs, or two and a half dollars h as. Sme
hliowaocv must, of cou s--

, I made for the

fact Hut tie; slwrt line gave through rates

and the narrow gauge gave way rates. Tub
lin.LKTJX dot not deny tlJ rights if a

railroad company to charge mow per mile

for short t Inn for long distance-- , but it
Iocs seeni that to make way rates more

than three tinvs the usual through rates is

putting it on just a ht;lo too thick." The

narrow giu ' company is evidently not

keeping posted oa the price of eggs. The

wholesale price of now is fifteen

ctnts per doz;n, and of twelve merchants

we visited yesterday only one asked more

than an advance of twenty jm.t cent, on the

wholesale price whn only ono or two dozen

were wanted. It would seem, therefore,

that tho narrow gmiL'e company, in making

its way freight rates over tbrt-- o hundred

per cent higher than tho through

rates it just went about two hundred and
wv"'nty-fiv- e per cent, too high and, figura-

tively fieakiiig, stands in great danger of

breaking its neck in coining down to

,lrock bottom" ngain. Come gentlemen,
Iw reasonable, bo fair, bo merciful if yon

can't bo. honest. You liavu swindled the

people of Cairo and Alexander county as

communities out of a largo sum of money,

hundreds of thousands of doll irn, all at

once; now pleaso bo satisfied .with this

haul ; don't "como tho same gamo.agoin"
over them as individuals; dont begin a sys-

tem of small robberies to, got .what littlo

tho largo one missed; .don't torture tho

worm any more, least it turn ngainst you

nnd bury its poisoned fang in ymr cruel

heel.

HOLY WEEK.
Thero will bo services in tho Church of

thu Redeemer during this week as follows:

Wednesday, 9 a. in. 1 :M p. m.

Thursday, a. m. 1 :!10 p. ui.
Friday, 11 a. m. 7.JJ0 p. m.
Salnnl.vy, 0 a. tn.

At all of these services there will be a

meditation on somo portion of tho Passion
of our Blessed Lord. I earnestly ask all my

pooplo to watch with tho Mssterdiuiug this
week in His Holy Temple, ns we foixHim
boaring our sins in His own body.

your pastor,
F. P. P.wr.Ni'oHT.

PERSONALS.

Judgo John II. Mulkey nnd family nr.

rived liomi) again on yesterday nl'ternoon's

train, al ter nn nbsoiice of a week or two.

Mr. Leonard, of thu Aim of Scott, Bird &

Leonard, who will soon begin the publica-
tion of a semi-week- ly independent news-

paper here, went to St. Louis yesterday to
purchase the material for the paper.

Mr. White, for some time in the employ
of Messrs. Sira'.ton & Bird, but who left on
a visit to Virginia aU.ut a month ago, has
returned ant reumedhis old position with
the firm named.

Mrs. B. F. Blake returned Sunday from
her long visit to Anna.

Mr. S. Rosen water left Saturday for the
east to purchasfl more summer dry goods
and clothing.

Mrs. A. O. Phelps left Saturday f(.r
Muacatiiif, Iowa, to be at the bedside of
her sister who is ill.

Mr. C. II. Stuart returned Saturday from
the north and east, having purchased a
handsome stock of new, seasonable goods.

Mr. W. Carr who took a short vacation
of two months through the sopth, bas re-

turned and resumed his position with Mr.
John aArrtrirn.

Mr. II. II. Knowtes was a passenger to
Metropol tin the Gus Fowler yenferday
evening. He expect to return to Cairo tho
latter part of this week.

SMOKE

TltK

5 C. C

CIG-AK- .

. FOR SALE DY

6
AAj DEAIiEKS.

ANNOL'NCBMRNT.

W r uta irU,.(t i, annnnnee tb titran af
ADOI.rii DA. I, eimlidntr for

o the oll);r uf Alih-rma- of ths fourth wrdst thu uiiiiiIio; city electuiu.

SALE OF UNCLAIMED PKi

NOTICE IS IlEltLBY GIVEN THAT
ON THE 17T1I DAY OF APRIL,

A. IX 1882f
At ido'c'ock In i b! n nt (he frulsht home

nl the St I. Iron Mountain and tinuturrn rail --

wnv romitnut In jhe city of Cairn. Mute ol llnnoU.
the folluwlr rit.tituod arllc ttmalfiieil aa Mow
will ltn rnlil ui public auct.on, to jr cliarjiua
ISlSKIflKBM. UUIW1-THK- .
.1.11. Kited...... ,,,, ......1 pK i'J)wboul
Wm n ebi-.tto-

L. H nii'.-pr-p Ibox tnndrlet
l.nul Herbert 1 bill, of Mrk
It. W. fruukcn.............. ikw beer
SIO. hhmiiinm'i.hwhi.I tlCLT kejgll

brew. Co .......2 necr keg
H. Krnrken...M.. . . . .ii.Mmmwn A beer ki-g-

A. I.ultr I hr hrl cider
.1 llrurinird t box a h Kixda
Ma Rl n .tinl)! l box tundrir
W.T. Jobnami , ,....t cheat tools
I.niila Herbert... .,M mm S herr irge
Henry Wood .m.m 1 borae power
I.nula Herbert rj htvr kegr
Ilnrrlaon ood i tbo bh goo- -
Haniion .ten box herrlwere

I hut thucaim-hsreboo-n received br the t fcouie
Iron Mountain and Hombciu railway eoiunauy si
eommnu carrier. In rim regular conrae ol nuaineae
r.onaluncd aa above lo Cilro. Illinois, aud have btu
held thu llmo " fi'tirvd by law.
Til I! ST. UjI'IS. IKON MOUNTAIN AND
SUITIIKRN lttlLWAY COMPANY. Jy II.

II. MILUUKN, A&ENT.
Dstofl Msr-- h Vat, lecil.

Ml 1,1, AiNDCOMMlHSION.

JALLIDAY BKOTHERS,
CA1UO.ILL1NOI3.

Commission 'Merchants,
DSAI.IIII IM

FLOUR. GRAIN AND HAY

Proprietor

Egyptian Flouring Mills
Highest CubIj Price Fold for Wbetvt.


